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Advanced Grow Light
Solutions

Hortipower helps Greenhouse
Operators to maximize their growth

potential with flexible spectrums and
AI-ready LED lights.

You are able to optimise the lights
anytime and get better results for
every crop, at any growth stage.



Advanced Grow Light
Solutions

Advanced Grow Light Solutions
Flexible spectrum lights helps you to:
Optimize light at each growth stage

and plant. 

Manage light to plant growth and
development goals

Adapt light instantly and according to
natural daylight

Reach potential yields by
continuous light optimization 

All without changing hardware and
without a fixed spectrum lock-in.



The right type of light
grows stronger and
better vegetables and
flowers

HortiPower have been developing AI-
ready lights for faster growth with the
best companies and universities 



How HortiPower
can help?
HortiPower is helping growers in
Tissue Culture Labs, Greenhouses and
in-door Vertical Farms with complete
control of lights. Achieve what is
important for you:

Grow faster
Improve the return on your assets.
Grow 30% more without adding SQ ft
to your facilities.

Grow sustainable
Our lighting allow you to cut 40% of
your electricity use or grow better and
stronger plants.

Grow all year around
Our lighting solutions are build to help
the flowers and vegetables get their
needed light all year-round.

Download Full Specifications

https://www.hortipower.com/pages/technical-specs
https://www.hortipower.com/pages/technical-specs


HortiPower is the
world’s first 5-channel

spectrum light

Strawberries in Vietnam
Using HortiPower led lights helped to grow
strawberries in consistent size and quality with
the right lighting.

Read at HortiDaily

Wageningen University
Academic consultancy team from Wageningen
University: HortiPower dynamic lighting can
enhance yield and quality.

Read the full Research

Each grower has different needs and growth
goals, with flexible spectrums you are able to
continuously adjust and optimize.

https://www.hortidaily.com/article/9223697/growing-strawberries-indoors-in-vietnam/
https://www.wur.nl/en/article/Academic-Consultancy-Award-2020.htm


Lighting Solutions

Control Solutions



Our Type of
Solutions

Control Solutions
Controllers, IoT gateway,

LightScripts and more help you to
control lights and get insights
anytime and anywhere. Our

solutions work in anything from
small 10sqm greenhouses to

10,000 sqm greenhouses.

Lighting Solutions
LED lights, lighting bulbs and

more. Our solutions are good for
vegetables, fruiting crops, flowers
and plants, and can be installed in

any configuration at the vertical
farm or greenhouse, including

hybrid installations.
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